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Student Reports on Model Legislature
(The following I« a report 

of last week's Model Legisla 
ture In Sacramento at. which 
Stove Smith and Dovld Shl- 
l»od» represented the Tor- 
ranee VMCA).

By STEVE SMITH
Torrance YMCA delegates re 

turned home from Model Legis 
lature, held in Sacranicntp, Sun 
day morning very tired, but 
knowing tnat they had gained a 
wonderful experience by seeing 
and being a part of this great

boys and girls. 
Senator David Shlnoda intro

for the first time Thursday aft

ernoon In ' the committee meet 
ing. Our bill came under the 
committee title of Vehicle bport- 
tlon, there .being nine different 
committees In all.. After pass- 
Ing five other bills that were 
referred to the same committee 
Dave and I were on, our bill 
came before this committee. It 
was read, talked about, debated 
on, and finally passed unani 
mously by a 18-0 vote, and at

to the Senate.
Unfortunately, It did not get 

through the, Senate because of 
lack of tlm.e, although everyone 
we talked to On the train, at 
banquets, or wherever lobbying 
was legal, seemed to like the bill

very much, and said that they

would have come ' before the 
House. 

The bill which Sen. Shlnoda

this year was Introduced last 
year also, except by, two girls 
who were also supposed to at 
tend this year again but, could 
not because of complications, 
 o during the committee meet 
ings and also during the ses 
sions In the Senate and Assem 
bly, Mr. Shlnoda arid myself 
were referred to by the names,

On opening morning, after all 
the formal procedures -were al 
most over, James R. Andrews,

who was speaker of , the Assem 
bly was arriving at the point 
In his speech where he was sup 
posed to Introduce the. Youth 
Governor, Dave Echola, for the 
first time, so when he finally

Said, "and here Is his excellency 
 his excellency  um"  and at 
this point he turned around and

name was!

up and asking for a point ot 
personal privilege, and then ask

Objections, therefore our quo 
rum - kept getting smaller and 
imaller. Finally one of the As

unless It were an act of Qod or 
nature. So, during the time 
they were talking about voting 
on this motion, a fellow Assem 
blyman stood up and asked for 
a point of personal privilege, 
when he was granted this privi 
lege, he said: "Mr. Speaker, It 
Is very necessary for me to

act of nature."

and I were In Sacramento, we 
met Assemblyman Clayton Dills 
and a lobbyist for the California 
Trucking Assn. Mr. Dills gave 
David and me both, a book

Islature and an official seat' of 
(he State of California. 
  Of course, the. Model Legis 
lature 'is hot all .Work and no 
play, by any means. Thursday

Th« Only Popir Blanketing AH Sections of Torranc* plus Lomita, Harbor City and Adjacent City and County Area*

and a good meal at a banquet 
held especially for us. Then the 
top affair of the week took 
place Friday night at the Youth 
Governor"* Ball.. We also had a 
banquet Friday night before the 
Sail. .-,--. 

1 In attendance altogether, 
there were .318 boys' and,girls 
wipresOTitlng la YMCAs and 
YfcfCA branches .throughput the 
state. There ^ere.ateo about 75 
a<)ult advisors; .  
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Mother ol Torrance Man Killed Here 
Sunday Evening When Struck by Auto

This city recorded its sixth traffic death Sunday night when Mrs. Jessie Osborne, 
jt&Vof San Pedro, died at Harbor GeneralHospital after beiiig struck by a car on ,vVest- 
terri Ave., near 233rd St. ' ; ;,-'•''.-   , ! .  .- :, . . , 

- J Services will be held today for the victim, who was the pother of Harold J. Osborne, 
of 3026 Torrance Blvd.. Rev. VVilJis E. .Combs, ol the, Torrance Church of. God, will of-- 

t fl<tat« at final.ritesa^ : :T " ;  .). j^r- ,    -    '   .. , '^iiMiU^k^VyfeMifefeA^/.'',  -' 'vi-% 4 :; _to'i-. «K_; .Li -,i.. 1oyd osborn", ofBurb^^iJl'"'-" ' 3*'^;i; fe/~'' ' " - ;   
ir, Fannie Crosby, of .1

MONTHS

ivell Mor- 
f "arraiigonicnL'i. 

ilm w*» walking north 
on Western Ave. on the-west 
side of the street at about 6:30 
pjin, Sunday, when she was 
Struck^by a oar driven by Henry 
W. Sellers, 20, of Downey. He 
was not held.

 Hellers, car was^ traveling 
couth on Western Ave. .at the 
time of <the mishap, police re 
ported. :,

She was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital for .treatment, but 
died at about 8:30 p.m.,! accord- 
Ing to reports of the accident.

Mrs. Gbborne was a native of 
Illinois and had lived In the San 
Pedro area for the past is 
.years? In a'ddltlon to her son 
here, she Is survived by. sons 
W2H. Otbprne, of San Leandro, 'iiiateiii»n 'ti*,p AV' n.' : i"i«ii'.'j"i<

Lomita Store 
Burglarized

A Lomita Western clothing 
store, at 2W6 Pacific Coaat 
Hwy., was burglarized Monday 
night and moref than $690 in 
clothing was taken, sheriff's 
deputies reported yesterday.

The store, Lazy K Western 
Clothing Co:, was entered when 
Someone smashed the front 
window .with a rock, deputies 
said.

' Shirts, slacks, ties, 10-gallon 
hats and some hand-tooled 
leather goods, totaling $697.60, 
were taken in the raid.. Also, 
an undetermined amount of 
cash was stolen.

A series Of burglaries at 
Kauffman Constr u c 11 o n 
tract, Hawthorne and Sepulve- 
da Blvds., was extended over 
the week end when raiders got 
approximately $8000 in hardware 
from a garage on the grounds.

Construction officials said 
the hardware, which was to be 
used In new homes being built! 
by the company, Included lock* 
and other articles.

Authorities said the burglars 
gained entrance to the ston 
building by forcing latches 
the door.

The tract hai been hit by 
other costly burglaries In r«-

". '   (HtralJ Pholo)
"/WAN OF THB VEAK" .. , Doan Stwni aioepta Uw "Han of the X«*r" trophy from tfce 
*>oor», Mrs, "jlnner C. Whyte (left) and Mrs. WlttMuii I, Laujiion at the aaniMt Ouunber 
of CommerM dinner here Tuesday nlg*t. 8ear«, nuuttgtr of the Bunk of America here slnos 
1036, suco»«d» Paol Loranger «  winner of the perpetual trophy. ; . . . .  ,
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ers who are about 
* into the age-^ld chaos 

the houie topsy 
, , In* PaUlUngi re 
.the kttche^--wlll find 
'orntatlon about new 

»t, COOK O RAMA, 
the HERALD'S great two-day 
honifm«Ulng\ event scheduled 
for March 32 *nd 23, at the 
Civic Audltorlunj.

The showings of latest model 
automatic g»» .raugta, Servel 
Ice Cervef and tajLifethes di-y 
era, Including cooking demon- 
dtratlonj and how" to dry all 
tyws of fabric* will be from 
1:50 to 3:30 each aftciiioon.

ia WarehoilM Hit
irgtars, prababljS, Juveullu*. 

aMOCdlng to detevtlvea, raided 
a local auto oomxi n'« ware 
house |ast wettk «nd and got 
away wMh 12 Urea and wb«rt» 
valued at MOO.

AuthoriMI «ald the raliturs 
citure, at

has planned two remarkable 
programs and advance notice 
of this affair la given so plans 
may be made nqw to attend 
both. ' i .  

You'll see the new automatic 
gas ranges that are miracles of 
the cooking world] With this 
one appliance, you can accom 
'pltah the w,ork, of dozens of 
small appliances: autonrntli- 
'tojfrburner .thermostatlc coi, 
trola- that, hold pan temp.-i., 
lure perfectly/ fop frying, sli-v.
l»«. WlUMIM'l'ipg, oailli'flllH. >:ul 
tee nuiltfti »fld Hteamlug; ru 
tlsaeritfj) ttmt bring barbecuing 
PJmuiurv Into the houbf all 
year^rbund; plug In meat thev- 
mornVters, in the oven that 
Judge' the exact doiu-ni-aa of 
roust and thcif uhut off oven 
heat; bullt'ln uridiilea with tem 
perature controls.

Best of 'all, you'll tu-tt the nuw 
super aptwd clothea diyi'ra in 
action; see the way to handle 
the most delicate of Die new 
f»brit*ji v»Mally teft lor hand 
washing and drying.

This springtime event if tim 
ed for -the Bea»on;when ho^tl* 
|i taken) want to know aliout fae 
new thing* that ar* available 
Wh*ft thay Ml urntah . the. kltch- 

uinjry area. It givwi an

Bank Manager 
Third Winner

, Dean L. Sears, manager of the Bank of America since 
lfli}5, .Vas named Torrance's "Citizen of the Year" this 
week, as a 'climax to the annual Chamber of Commerce din 
ner at the Civic Auditorium. He . was. awarded the William 
I. 'Laujghon-Groyer C. Whyte peipetual trophy, by Paul D. 
Loranger, last year's winner.

Sears received 'two nomina 
tions, one by Otto Kresse, for 
mer Superlntefident bf Columbia 
Steel Co.; and the other by Dr. 
Alden Smith. Exerpta of the
nomination* were read by Lor- 
anger before the winner was an 
nounce*. ,

"I had no Idea they were 
talking about me," Sears'said 
later. Mrs. Sears, Who was at 
the table with her husband 
when the nominations we.re 
read, said she tried to think 
whj» the recipient might be, but 
never thought of him. 

Still Shocked
'(I'm still in a state of shock,"

Sears is a pa:t president of 
the Torrance Klwanls Club and 
has been a member since 1936. 
He is also past president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and is a 
present director of .that group, 
is a: past president of the Tor 
rance Dental Health "Assn., and 
is currently finance chairman 
for the Harbor District Boy 
Scouts. .".     ; ; '

with the formation of a down 
town assessment district to pro 
vide off-street parking In Tor 
rance. He Is chairman of the

committee.
Third Winner

Sears was given the huge 
trophy which was made ai 
able by widows of Dr. Laughon 
and Mr. Whyte. Sears Is the 
third, winner of the trophy; pre 
vious winners were. Jjervln M. 
Schwab and Loranger. 
' Directors bf the Chamber of 
Commerce for the coming year 
were introduced by the ne' 
president, John Ebblnghouse, 
plant manager of American 
Rock Wool Corp. hert. The'out 
going president, Loranger, who 
had- served two terms, was

token «f the office he held. 
Loranger is the founder and co- 
owner of PauJ'a Chevrolet.

Following the trophy pre 
tatlon, Henry Kearns, vice presi 
dent of the united States Cham. 
b^r of Commerce and a San Ga 
briel auto dealer spoke on the 
local implications contained In

Seek 
In Shotgi

ct
un 

Attack Here
Juvenile officers are continu 

ing their Investigation into the 
shotgun shooting of a 16-year- 
old Torrance boy here last 
week, which brought mlnpr In 
juries to the victim as he .stood 
with friends near a car at 
203rd St. and Arlington Ave.

Authorities said the boy, who 
was helping, to push a car fi 
in front of a driveway near the 
.Intersection, was hit In the 
face by the blast but not hurt 
seriously. 

. According to reports of the 
.ahootlng. a car zoomed past the 
group and a single blast was 
fired toward the boys. The car 
was traveling on Arlington 
Ave., toward the downtown dis 
trict.

Police said they are, not sure 
what type of weapon was used 
in the attack, however, the 
wound probably was inflicted 
by pellets from a shotgun, they 
continued.

The victim received emergen 
cy treatment and then was re 
leased.

The shooting occurred at 
about 8:45 plm., Tuesday, o(fl< 
ders said.

re-foot 
fan Attacks

en-
•HO

,.. Hera for (kwk 6-R»ni»

TWO HURT IN CAR 
COUISION FRIDAY

Two Ix« Angeles men" were 
hurt here Friday motnlug In a 
trafflo rolliolon at lOOUi St. and 
Stttda Ave..

Ti»»ted by a private pliyal- 
elan for Injurleit aus«*iii<!.1 in 
th* wreck were Tom Rhodea, 
M, and 8ylve»ter PHpe, 4t

Oars driven by Rhode* ando««. j*u. wiuoi, n, of mv
Marjorte, »«r« InvoJvad In th« 
oraah, polta* paM.

A barefooted Intruder, who 
biqk,t> Into 4 Tort-ante home, 
asked for money, then assault 
ed a local housewife. Is being 
fought by detectives, It was 
learned yesterday. 
. The 31-year old victim of the 
Attack said she was asleep ear 
ly Saturday jhornipg when she 
awoke to find the ausiwot In 
ht-M bedroom. Tl(e victim's bus- 
baud was out at thu time.

She loW detectlvia the man 
rej>eat<4ty asked for money, 
then attarkod her when she 
told him her husband had all 
the money with him. Police 
 aid thu man apparently gained 
ontry with a pass key, since 
the door WM looked' when the 
woman wen,* to bed, but was 
unlocked ajtter the attack.

The Intruder was described

&
year* ah* aBout'ttO pound*.

Lad Hurts Foot 
On Oil Pumping 
Equipment Here

Painfully Injured late Satur 
day when he caught his foot In 
moving oil-well pumping equip 
ment In soujth Torrance was 9- 
year-old Glenn .Allred, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Allred, 1512 
Grenshaw Blvd.

Glenn received a broken left

a moving flywheel while ex 
ploring a well near 231st St. and 
Eshelman Ave. with his brother. 
Douglas, 12.  

The two boys had gone to 
visit friends on Arlington Ave. 
Just West of the well, their 
mother said this week. Not find 
ing their friends home, they 
walked into the oil field to "see 
what was going on."

It was at a well identified as 
the MoHenry No. 1, licensed to 
C. O. Rpdabaugh, .of Compton, 
that Glenn-was Injured.

A fourth gratler at Nativity 
School, Glenn now Is home, 
Where doctors say he will have 
to wait until the swelling is

the broken foot.

Committee - 
To Review 
City History

Formation of a citizen's com 
mittee to draft a brief history1 
of the city and its form of gov- 
rnment,' including the forma-

School District, was approved, 
by the City Council this week 
on thb recommendation *"* 
Councilman NIck"Dra1e. 
,.' Brought up by Drale, who 
said It was his. belief that a

are not acquainted with the 
stormy background which re 
sulted In the. withdrawal of the 
schools from the Los Angeles 
School District and the approval '* 
of the Torrance city charter, trie ,' 
committee Will review all'of th»'.* 
material available In making the ' 
report.
,M«rvln M. Schwab, who will 
retire from th£ Coiuicil next 
month, was named chajrman of 
the committee. ' '

Nominated by Drale for the 
committee, were1 Froink S. 3ej-. 
over, former editor of the HER 
ALD who initiated and person- ; 
ally guided the program for 
Withdrawing the schools from 
las ;Ahgele»t C. T. 'Rjppy, city 
4ftorney at the time; and A. H. 
^artlett, city clerk .tyre tot

Mounted Police 
Schedule Dance

Torranoe Mounted: Police cele 
brate their third anniversary at 
a danco and fun-fest Satut'day

Hall, HOB Border Ava. Fa^tlvi-

Unit have been selling »* tickets 
to the affair all w«ok. They in-

El Nido Ploygroqnd 
Equipment Approved

InutalUtioii of budly needed. 
])l*yK»;oumt tsjuipnvenl »t B, 
NWo Park was »pprov«4 by 
the bo*rd of Loyuty »Up*rvl»om 
this wr»k, ,».t lh<) *'«<m«nt of

ThB equlllftlflit, wM«h will b«^ 
u-*b4»»d and iootali** U»i 

«I»u.t M daya, InckidM- a«»~ 
six wiilt awing, two. ajldef, om,
for ti)« 'other for"   "

buy their tickets at the door 
Saturday, if they have failed to ' 
purchase ticket* prior to dance 
time. ' ' '

Music will be furnished by 
Slim Kdwards 'and hw Rocky 
Mountain Playboys, but will not 
be limited to stiictly weetern 
musical Interpretation, Dance 
Chairman Leslie O.' iSchmock 
said. .'    

Assisting Schmock -In plan 
ning for the affair are Charlie 
Gotta, Jack Phillips and Dave 
Blrdaong. * * 

: Dour prizes will be awarded 
also at the-dance.   ' >

Meanwhile, TMP riders are 
practicing for tne'lr next ap 
pearance, slated -for March 11, 
at th* Alniond ^|ossom VeaU- 
val, at Quart* Hill, near Lari-


